Town of Colchester, Connecticut
127 Norwich Avenue, Colchester, Connecticut 06415

Andreas Bisbikos, First Selectman

Public Safety Subcommittee Agenda
Thursday, September 22nd, 2022, at 7 PM

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89603636680?pwd=Ym4rTUhqNTNMa01YZGpCU2xHM25SUT09
Or One tap mobile:
US: +19292056099,,89603636680,,*144109# or +13017158592,,89603636680,,*144109#
Webinar ID: 896 0363 6680
Passcode: 144109

(ALL ITEMS ON THIS AGENDA ARE SUBJECT TO POSSIBLE ACTION):

1. Call to Order
2. Citizens Comments
3. Old Business
   A. Discussion and possible action on Public Safety Committee oversight responsibilities
4. New Business
   A. Discussion on Next Steps
5. Adjourn
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